Mr. Francis Marion Campbell,, Jr.
May 25, 1929 - July 13, 2016

Francis Marion Campbell, age 87, passed away Wednesday, July 13th2016 at Baylor
Regional Medical Center in Plano, TX. A graveside service will be held on Monday, July
25th at 12 Noon with Rev. Eric Shepard officiating at Chester Memorial Gardens located at
945 West End Road, Chester, SC 29706. Visitation is planned for Sunday evening, July
24th from 6 to 8 pm at Barron’s Funeral Home located at 133 Wylie Street, Chester, SC
29706.
Mr. Campbell was born to the late Francis Marion Campbell Sr. and the late Ruby Keller
Campbell on May 25th 1929 in Chester, SC. He married Ilda June Roberts Campbell on
October 23, 1958 also from Chester, SC. and shared 57 years of marriage. Upon
graduation from Chester High School in 1947 he then attended the University of Georgia
graduating in 1951. He was a 3 time football letterman for the school and would be named
all-conference in 1949, 1950, and 1951. While at Georgia he earned the nickname
“Swamp Fox” that would follow him throughout his life. After graduation he served 2 years
in the U.S. Army before starting his NFL playing career. Marion was a 4th round draft pick
of the San Francisco 49ers in 1954 where he played 2 seasons. He then played 6 more
seasons with the Philadelphia Eagles earning All Pro Honors as a Defensive End in 1959
and again in 1960 on the Eagles team that won the World Championship. He started his
professional coaching career as Defensive Line Coach for the Boston Patriots in 1962. He
would continue his long coaching career with the Minnesota Vikings and the Los Angeles
Rams where he coached the famed “Fearsome Foursome”. He would go on to be the
Defensive Coordinator for the Atlanta Falcons and Philadelphia Eagles during his career.
In 1980 the Eagles won the NFC Championship and participated in Super Bowl XV. During
his career he would also be named Head Coach of both the Atlanta Falcons (twice) 19741976 & 1987-1989 and Philadelphia Eagles 1983-1985. He retired from his NFL coaching
career in 1989. He was honored to come out of retirement in 1993 to become Defensive
Coordinator for his alma mater at the University of Georgia. During his many years in
football he developed many special relationships with teammates, players, and coaching
colleagues, some of which led to lifelong friendships. Marion was inducted into the South
Carolina and Georgia Sports Hall of Fame. Marion was an avid fisherman who spent
many hours on Lake Hartwell where he had a vacation home. He and his wife, June,

would later move to St. Augustine, Florida where he enjoyed playing golf and visiting his
grandchildren. He also enjoyed many trips traveling to Alaska with his wife in an RV they
had purchased exclusively for their Alaska road trips.
He is survived by his loving wife Ilda June Roberts Campbell, Plano, TX: his son, daughter
and their spouses: Scott ( Cindy) Campbell of Destin, FL and Alicia (& Preston) Freeman
of Plano, TX. Marion is also survived by 4 grandchildren: Courtney & Caroline Campbell:
Trevor & Reese Johnson as well as his dear sister Doris Joe Campbell of Chester, SC.
Flowers/Cards will be accepted: however, those who wish may make a memorial donation
to the Alzheimer’s Association at http://www.alz.org. or by mail at Alzheimer’s Association
225 N. Michigan Ave. FL 17 Chicago, IL 60601

Events
JUL
24

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Barron Funeral Home
133 Wylie Street, Chester, SC, US, 29706

JUL
25

Graveside Service

12:00PM

Chester Memorial Gardens
945 West End Road, Chester, SC, US, 29706

Comments

“

I was saddened to learn of the death of Marion, a very dear brother to a MOST dear
sister, Doris Jo. PLEASE convey my sympathy to Doris Jo AND how often I think of
her and what an influence she had on my life as well as her brother's life. I did have
occasions to meet Marion and know how much he meant to her and others. Also,
please tell Doris Jo THANK YOU for all she did for me and so many others in the
town of Great Falls. Much love to the family!
I would love to see her!
Libby Jones McElduff

Libby J. McElduff - July 24, 2016 at 10:32 AM

“

I was very sadden to learn of Marion's passing. He was a very dear friend through
the years at Chester High School. I have a lot of wonderful memories of the time we
spent together. He will not be forgotten.
Sincerely,
Fred Burrell, Jr.
95-412 Waia Loop
Mililani, HI 96789-1328

Fred Burrell Jr - July 24, 2016 at 04:21 AM

“

Praying that God will bring comfort to the family during this difficult time. Even though
I did not know Mr. Campbell personally, he sounded like a wonderful man, husband,
father and grandfather! Proud to claim such an athlete, coach and person from little
Chester SC!

Ann Torbert - July 20, 2016 at 10:04 AM

“

My sisters and I grew up across the street from the Campbells on Seaton Drive in
Dunwoody, GA. I was very small for my age and so was a little afraid of the 6-footplus Marion Campbell, but he was as nice as could be, and I adored June. I am so
sorry for the loss to his family, but happy for the fulfilling life that he had, and the love
that clearly surrounded him.
- Camille Cooper, Clemson SC

Camille Cooper - July 20, 2016 at 07:52 AM

